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the aMunt of income tax deductions.

The min classes of positions that are exempt from civil service
regulations regarding compensation are thosewhich are pai4 at an hourly riie*""
DepOty hoade of departmonts are aloo exempt as theý are appointed by the
governor-in-council.

EXAMINATIONS

When a vacancy coeurs in any departmont or whon the need of a new <position arises, the department kead sonde in his requisition to the oonmism*
If the position oan be filled from within the department, a promotional
examination in hold. Otherwise the competition, in open to all civil serWLýff",ý, ',
and to the publie. Such competitions aee advertised, and applications arerecoivede An examination in thon held in elther Pmgliah or French. WherO"ý.possible, temporary as well au permanent civil service appointmonts are MaýW
by oxaminatione

The examination ayotem han been used in order to ensure that the boÊyi,available person will be chonon for each job and that there oan be nopolitical influence in appointmentse Oral examinations are sometimes holdinstead of or in addition to written onose

Names of aucoeantul candidates are placed on elîgible liste accord,-4".to merit (with the exception of w&r voterans who are always placed at the'topof the liste).and any not nesded at the time of examination May aubs;qàmlebe called,

In 1918 the examinations held, following the British system, wore bî,>,,,ýon academic subjects and were detigned to enable the oommiasîon tq select
promieing persona who would obtain thoir experience-in the service. It wa,found. here to be not altogether satisfactory for obtaining employees in thé"lower grades or for apecialized positions, and it has since bison retainedonly for certain classes of positions. In general examinations in Canadaspecialized.

In the case of the Department of Ex ' ternal Affaire in pre-war daystspecialized examination took the form of a very stiff written testa wide variety of subjects connectied with history, oconomien and ourrent
affaira.throughout the world. Thïs-examination has been temporari-
during the.war, and recruits are':taken into the department:on a probatio
basis atter a personal interview with civil service examinera#

In order to assist in the difficult; job of setting and m'arki
the commission han made a practice of calling on authorities &cross Ca,subjects concerned. Each year botween 100 and 200 univeraity professort, tand buainous oÈperts, research and scientific specialista have vôlunýWjýilylthoir assistance in examining candidates by acting as adilisory exàz1Ëejýà

APPOINT)MTS

APpoilitmmts to the civil: service may be madeIn two waýst By ?fie"Service Commission and by governor-in-counoile AuthoYity for payment,111
takes the form, respectively. of a civil service certificate or order-in J,

Sinçe the establishment ot the new branches and departmMnts of the e -11,goyernment by.the War Meanures A*t,ýuee ôf'the, second met1wd of appoibeen zommkat I=r«ged,' «peoially In the case of theirýtechnîcà1 àndprotessiomal person»1.

oOtOýAppointmonts through the oormdssion are made in three stepe 1 itevme department for additional employees or change in statue of presont Persam sont to thecommissionj, the commission inveati>teà thom and pas à


